
DRY PETITION STILL

LACKS 5000 NAMES

Woman's Temperance Union
and Prohibition Party Urge

Supporters to Action.

ONLY THREE DAYS ARE LEFT

Interest In Stopping Importation of

Liquor Is Lax, While Movement
to Permit Breweries to Run

Declared to Be Gaining.

With three days remaining in which
to circulate petitions, the Prohibition-
ists lack still 6000 names of having
sufficient to put on the ballot their
proposed measure to prevent shipment
of any liquor into the state.

This was the announcement made, by
E' A. Baker, of the Anti-Saloo- n League,

Fox. secretary of theand J. .Sanger
Oregon Prohibition State Committee, at
a mass meeting called at the Library
yesterday to stir up Interest in a rapid
circulation of petitions in Multnomah
County to make up the names that are.
ctill lacking. -

ixty-seve- n persona attended the
mass meeting, which was called under
the joint auspices of the Women's
Christian Temperance Union and the
Prohibition party.

Mr. Fox had 100 blank petitions
passed among those present, urging
that they take them and pledge to get
them filled within the next two days.
These petitions filled would represent
2000 of the desired 6000 names.

Some Decline to Take Petition.
About 40 petitions out of the 100

' were taken, but a large number of
those in the audience declined to take
them.

Several men pledged themselves,
however, to visit the car barns this
morning with petitions and to endeavor
to secure as many signatures as pos-- :
eible from the street railway employes.

Mr. Fox said that the 6000 deficit
- represented the count on petitions up
" to Saturday night, and expressed the

opinion that enough names to put the
measure on the ballot may yet be re-- "

ceived from other cities in the state
outside of Portland- -

Multnomah County has furnished
only 3500 of the names out of the
17,000 that have been secured, accord-
ing to Mr. Fox.

- "The brewers .have at this moment
.more than "30,000 signatures on their

' petition which would permit the manu-
facture and sale in original packages
of 1 per cent beers, within the state of
Oregon." said Mr. Baker, "while the
Prohibitionists are 5000 names short, in
round numbers.

"It means that you people have gone
to 6leep. We have yet July 3, 4 and 5
In which to get those signatures, and

. it la up to us to wake up and get
- them if we expect to get onto the

. ballot."
Brewers' Bill (Sains Support.

"There is a good prospect of' the
brewers' measure carrying," said J. C.
Newell, chairman of the Prohibition

T party. "It is surprising how many
jrood men of the state, men of the best

J character, are supporting it. I verily
believe that if it were put to a vote

' today, without ' further argument, It
- would pass. It is up to us to get the

people of Oregon awakened and flght- -
. ing if we ijope to offset it."

Other speakers were G. N. Taylor and
Mrs. Jennie Kemp, state president of

T the Women's Christian Temperance- Union. Mrs. M. L. T. Hidden presided- over the meeting.
The proposed prohibition amendmentpreventing the importation of any In-

toxicating liquor into the state isbrought forward by the Prohibitionists
- and they are endeavoring to put it on

the ballot to offset the other amend-
ment that is being put out to make itpossible to manufacture light beers
within the state.' "If the brewers had kept still,"' de--
clared Mrs. Kemp yesterday, "we might
have been willing to let them have

; their Imported liquor under the legal
- restrictions for a while not that we

wouldn't have taken it all away from
them as soon as we were able.

"But now that they have started thisfight we want to make it impossible topet any liquor of any kind into thetate, and to make it genuinely a pro-
hibition state at once."

; FERRY RATE CUT IS ASKED
; AYliite Salmon Seeks to Stop Jlold-I'- p

of Tourists.

"WHITE SALMON, Wash.. July 2.
(Special.) A reduction in ferrv rates
between White Salmon and Hood River
is to be requested of the Commission-
ers of Klickitat and Hood River coun-
ties. The object is stated to be theelimination pf what is called a hold-
up of auto tourists crossing the Co-
lumbia at this place.

Petitions are being circulated and
Commercial Clubs, are working on thematter.

A petition proposes that the largeferryboats make an hourly service,
charging 50 cents for automobile and
driver or team and driver, and 10
cents for additional passengers, and
not to exceed ufor any one load.

It is understood that by operatin
the hourly service, between the hours
of 7 A. M. and 7 P. M., that only two
men would he needed, thus saving theexpense of operating the service now
maintained by the launches or sail
boats.

A Llfflo Bioseoni
To Delight tho Heme
"When it is known that in the nearfuture the home Is to be blessed with a

new arrival the first
thought h o o 1 d b

Mothera P r i a n d."
This is an external
remedy gently applied
over the stomach mus-
cles.PC It makes them
firm and pliant, they
expand naturally with-
out undue strain. Itremoves from thenerves those influ-'enc- es

which are re-
sponsible for much of

"ST "Pectancy. it )s for this reasonthat much of the distress such as morninssickness ig avoided. All prospective fathersFhould see to It that the expectant motherIs provided with a bottle of "Mother'sFriend.
The directions are simple. Cet ft at anyrug store. It is applied by the expectant

mother herself. It penetrates deeply and af-fords rniick and splendid relief In a mostgratifying" manner and reflects a physical
betterment to the nervous disposition of the1 aby. Don't fail to (ret a bottle of "Mother's
1 today and then write Bradfleld Reg-.-1latfir Co., 413 Lamar Blrtjr., Atlanta, Ga-l- ora pretty little book brimful of informa-
tion for expectant mothers, it ia a delichtto read it.

OREGON CITY GIRLS' QUARTET WILL SING AT JULY 4
CELEBRATION.
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MISSES 9IAI7DE LAGESOX, ESTHER STAAT8. MABEL, MORGAN ASfD
PHIDELIA. SANDERS.

OREGON CITY, Or., July 2- - (Special.) Among the features f the
Murth of July celebration to be held at Colton and at Carver will be
the musical selections to be rendered by the quartet composed of Ore-
gon City schoolgirls: Miss Maud Lageson, first soprano; Miss Esther
Staats, second soprano; Miss Mabel Morgan, first alto; Miss Phldelia
Sanders, second alto.

These girls organized their quartet during the month of May. Mrs.
Imogene Harding Brodle donated her services in coaching and harbeen
a great assistance to the quartet. The selections to be rendered
on Independence day are to be of a patriotic nature.

The girls composing the quartet are each about 16 years of age.

PATRIOTISM IS EXULTED

NORWEGIAN LUTHERAN PASTOR
ON NATIONAL DESTINY.

Rev. W. Petterson Says America, Wltb
Wonderful Opportunities. Ia Called

To Work Out God'a Purpose.

A patriotism which would lead men
to sacrifice their own selfish interests
for the good of the whole Nation, was
held up as an ieai by Rev. W(lhelm
Petterson, pastor of the United Nor
wegian Lutheran Church, Fourteenth
and Davis streets, in his sermon de-

livered yesterday morning.
"Such a patriotism," declared Rev.

Mr. Petterson, "Is in that respect re- -
lgious. But true patrotism is more than

that.. It. is also watchful of . dangers,
and it meets, those dangers rather than
lei. imngs arm.

Rev. Mr. Petterson emphasized theresponsibility of the individual in the
working out of the destiny of this
Nation, showing that each one has a
part.

"Here in this country," he said, "God
has not given us such wonderful op-
portunities and vast resources in order
that we might sink lower, but rather
that we should mount higher. We
have practically everything that man
could want. The question is are we
working out a better human destiny
here? If not, God's purpose has failed."

Rev. Mr. Petterson emphasized the
need of the racial and national barriers
separating peoples in other countriesbeing lost, here in one great cosmo-
politan people.

"We, as people of foreign birth," he
said, "can bring to our new country
the best we have, the best instincts
and customs of our race, and thereby
aid in the working out of the great
and noble destiny of this country."

BIGYGLE RIDERS TRAIN

SEVERAL HAVE SPILLS ON WET
TRACK AT MULTNOMAH FIELD.

Athletic Celebration to Start at
o'clock Tomorrow Programme

CofiHlsta of 38 Events.

Bicycle races of the Fourth of July
athletic celebration on Multnomah
Field tomorrow afternoon have created
considerable attention among Portland
riders, both young and old. Despite
the poor weather 10 or more boys and
men tried out the track yesterday, and
while no times were taken, several
"spills" on the turns, were recorded.

The track is somewhat sloppy from
the heavy rains of the past week, and
the oftiicals in charge are hoping for
sunshine today an tomorrow. Theprogramme will start promptly at 2
o'clock, as it will be necessary to run
off the 38 events before 6 o'clock. T.
Morris Dunne, secretary-treasur- er of
the Pacific Northwest Association of
the Amateur Athletic Union, Is referee,
and he wants the officials he appointed
tor the various positions to meet him
at the Multnomah Amateur Athletlo
Club by. 1:80 o'clock for instructions.

D. L WILLIAMS IS BETTER

Architect Who Had Paralytic Stroke
to Resume Work Soon.

uavia l,. Williams, prominent ar
chitect, with offices inj the Chamber
of Commerce Building, who has been
ill for seven weeks, is convalescing
and it is expected that he will be suf-
ficiently recovered within the nextfortnight to go to his office.

Mr. Williams is "Dave" to any num-
ber of his friends, and with each of
them the matter of his early return
to health is cf much moment. He has
been at his hofhe, 474 Taylor street
under the care of Dr. William O.
Spencer,

ANNIVERSARY IS OBSERVED

Mr. and Mrs. JC. JS. Faville. Celebrate
After 2 Years of Married JAIe.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Faville celebrated
the 20th anniversary of their marriage
on Friday evening at their residence,
672 East Twelfth street North.

Among the guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Seeberger and Mrs. C. J. er

who were present at the mar-- .
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riage of their host and hostess at New-
ton, la., June 36, 189B.

Other guests were Mrs. M. K. Hender-Bo- n,

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Carpenter, Mr.
and Mrs. Warren Knight, Mr. and Mrs.
A. W. Stypes, Mr. and ' Mrs. Charles
Btypes, of Kansas City; Mrs. L. A. Peer,
Mrs. Frank Winn, Mr. and Mrs. W. B.
Bethune, H. R. Shaw, Miss Lillian Rags-dal- e,

Dr. and Mrs. C. J. McCusker. Miss
Margaret McCusker.

Mr. Faville wore the same dress suit
in which he was married and Mrs. Fa
vllle the same white costume and wed
ding veil she wore at her marriage.

The floral tributes and other gift
were numerous. Musie and refresh
ments helped to pass a pleasant even-
ing and to revive the joyou memories
of a score ef years ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Faville have two sons.
David and Richard, the elder one of
whom was present at the celebration.
the younger, Richard, being in Spo-
kane. -

SCHOOL TANGLE HEATED

FRICTION IN CIRRY COUNTY DIS
TRICT GROWS.

Location of New School Building to
Replace One Burned Down la

Point at Issue.

BAN DON, Or.. July 2. (Special. f
Differences between two factions m the
Two-MU- e school district, south of this
city, growing out of the question of the
location ef a new schoolhouse to re
place the one destroyed by fire last

aii. have created a situation which
threatens to involve not only the dis-
trict, but also county school officials,
in legal proceedings.

Latest developments in the tangle
are the destruction, of the school dis
trict records and the dismissal of
George Cox, one member of the School
Board by County Superintendent Ray
mond E. Baker. The records were de
stroyed in a fire which consumed the
office of Arthur Covell, former district
clerk, on the night of June 27 and
which Mr. Covell declares was of incendiary origin.

Soon after the old schoolhouse burned
down the voters in the Two-Mi- le dis-
trict beid a meeting to consider the
question of rebuilding. At the meeting
it developed that there were two fac
Hons, one favoring the site of the old
schoolhouse as the location for the new
one, and the other faction favoring a
site on the new township line road,
which is being constructed between
Bandon and the Curry County line. Ex-
ponents of the old site, however, were
in the majority, and It was voted to
build over the ashes of the old build
ing.

Before actual construction of the new
schoolhouse had commenced the oppo-
nents of the old site secured an In
junction restraining the Board from
going further, on the grounds that the
meeting had not been conducted ac
cording to the provisions of the school
laws.

MILLIONS OF CARS USED

Newspaper Estimates There Are 3,
108,404 in World.

DETROIT. June 2 Th petrolt Free
Press has gathered etatisiica on the
number of automobiles in the world as
follows:
Afghanistan 65!Jamalc 54S
Algeria . 6.900 Japan 1,500
Arabia r.O. Libia 40Argentina t l'J,r."0 Madagascar. .. 75
Australia .. 20.8.V) Mexico 4,2!hj
Austria . 13.160 Morocco 4U0
Belgium . . U.4(MJ Nhw Zealand.. 10.0 tin
Bolivia 19 Nicaragua ... IS
Brazil 6,400 Norway 975
Br. X. Borneo. & Panama l'7Br. S. Africa.. 8.340 Paraguay 18Bulgaria 3,uo Persia 27
Burma. 80H(Peru 350
Canada 65 600 Philippine . . 2.5R0
Ceylon 2,150 Porto Rico ... 2,400
Chile M Portuwl .... 2,500
China 714 Koumaala 1.80O
Colombia ..... 1,131 Russia. 15, 360
Costa Rica . .. 14.) .saivaaqr 37
Cuba 2.6'.tr Samoa 10
Denmark B.o.j Santo D mlngo 45
Dutch E. Indifo 7,413 feervia 5

Ecuador 1T1 Miam 750
Egypt 873 Spain 0.000
France PS, 400 Str'ta Settl'mta 2. U3Germany 71.4S.-Swde- 6.0SH
Great Britain STCWO Switzerlanct. .. 6,100
Greece BB.tjTrfnidad .... 2
Guatemala . . 210 TuniB -
Haiti 45 Turkey
Holland 8,760 I'nitad State.2,400.0m
Honduras ... . 9 I'ruguay .. . . , 1.M0
Hongkong . . . 6.T Venezuela . . . 775
Hungary .... 6.2110 Zanzibar .... 40...... 11Jceland, r:tri Total .3.108,444
Italy 13,000

Each car will travel approximately 3000
m!le thin year.

Total 1816 world mileage by motor. 9.325,
3y,oou.

The Argentina governmtnt has made
large appropriation to finance a campaign
against u custs. cm fly by propagating par
as ilea 01 iuc inxecis.

RIVER REACHES 23.6

Willamette Rise Passes Fore
caster's Estimate.

FLOOD IS NEAR . CREST

Drop Is Reported on TTpper Colum-

bia and Snake Effect Here
May Not pe Felt Before

Iapse of Several Days.

The Willamette River at Portland
continued its steady rise yesterday.
reaching 2S.6 feet at ( o'clock last
nght, according to the standard Gov-

ernment gauge at Morrison-stre- et

bridge. This is by far the highest
stage reached by the' river this year.

The rise recorded during the ur

period ending at 6 o'clock last
night was approximately .3 foot. The
rise yesterday was somewhat less than
that recorded on Saturday, when the
water came up .6 foot in the ur

period.
Dlstriet Forecaster Beals had fixed

23.5 as the height the river would reach
at Portland by Monday. However, the
rain of Saturday and yesterday is said
to have had considerable influence in
making the rise greater than waa es-

timated.
Information given out from the local

Weather Bureau office last night was
that from all indications the flood had
almost reached its crest, and there is
little likelihood of any considerable
further rise in the height at Portland.

Reports coming from the bnane
River, the Upper Columbia and the
Upper Willamette were that the water
had begun to go down. it may oe
several days before this arop is ieiL
to any considerable extent In Portland,
however, and It will be some time be
fore conditions are normal along the
waterfront. Flooded basements In the
downtown district will probably re-
quire some time to drain.

Following were tne rivr reaoing yester
day:
STATIONS. Height Change; Rainfall
Wenatchee , , . 40.3 O.l I O.S

0.4 0.20
23.4 0.4 .S0
40.I O.8 O.ll

5.0 0.4 O.S2
4 5 f 0.6 0.34
4.3 0.7 .423.6 0.3 0.47

10.O 0.4 0.28
22.5 0.3 0.13
83.0 0.1

Lewiston
imatilla ......
The Ial!eAlbany
Salem
Oregon City....
Portland
Kamlah .
Newport . .
Marcus

RIDGEFIELD HKFOUTS DAMAGE

Columbia Rise Floods Fields, Ware
houses and Docks.

RIDGK FIELD. Wash., July 2. (Spe
cial.) Backwater from the Columbia
continues to raise Lake River which
Is now at the highest stage for a num-
ber of years, and is causing-- damag-o- .

A. larce orrain field belonging to Will
iam Ahrens. just west of the depot, is
completely inundated and it Is reported
that it will ba a total loss.

Water is several feet deep In the
three warehouses here. The old Mascot
dock, ueed by the Kida;efield Transpor
tation Company, stands in about tnree
feet of water, while the Mimare and
Metlako warehouses are flooded.- - the
former one turned completely around,
while the latter is floated off its foun
dation.

The steamers Metlako and Mimare
are experiencing trouDie in lanuing
passengers and freight.

9T ARK RESCUED; 8 DROWN

Cape Disappointment Coast Guard
Report Is Issued.

A record of 97 persons rescued out of
a total of 105 1n danger of drowning
was made by the United States Coast
Guard at Cape Disappointment Station
for the year ending June SO, according
to a report issued by Alfred Rime,r,
keeper. The eight lives reported lost
were all persons who drowned before
assistance could reach them.

'The value of property saved during
the past year, such as launches. lifh-boa- ts

and gillnets, amounts to 7.460."
the report says. "This crew made 131
trips to the fishing ground. Peacock
and Clatsop Spits and the Columbia
River bar."

The report contains a detailed ac
count of the work done by the guard
during the year in rendering assistance
to vessels, rescuing fishermen, and
saving property.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.

Steamer Scliednle.
DUE TO ARRIVE.

Kama, From Date
Ro. city .UlAnctln .In port
Northern Paclfla. . .Ban Krtnclco.,..In port
Breakwater Sao, Dlcio .July A

Great Northern. . San Francisco. .. -- July b
F. A. Kilburn. . ,. . San Diego July w

Biavar. Los Angeles. .... .Indeft.
DUE TO DEPART.

Name. For Date.
Yale 8 F. to I.. A.. . .July
Northern Pacific. ,.8an Francisco ..July
HieaUwater. baa Diego , . . July
Harvard. . .6. F.toL. A.... .. July
Great Northern. . . San Francisco. ...-Ju- ly

Celilo . , . San Diego .. July
F. A. Kilburn... . . .San Dieso ...July
Roia City . Xui Anseles. . . . . Indeft.
Beaver , . . , . . Doe Angelas. . ..Indeft.

Seattle Shipyard to Re Huge.
SEATTLE, Wash.. July t. J. V.

Peterson, president of the Seattle Con
struction ac Urydock Company, which
has been merged in the Todd Ship-
yards Corporation, of New York, said
last night that $1.000, .100 would be ex
pended immediately for additions and
betterments to the Seattle plant. A
floating drydock capable of holding the
largest vessels will be constructed and
the present drydork will be enlarged.
The company Is building seven large
merchant ships, three submarines and
one destroyer here.

News Froe Nortlivtest Ports.
ASTORIA. Or.; July 2. (Special.) The

gasoline chnonr Decorah arrived from the
fthinjr banks off the mouth of the Columbia
bringing 2r,0M pounds of halibut, which
she took to romann.

The tank steamer William F. Herrln, with
fuel ell for Portland, arrived during the
niKht from California.

The steamer Edgar H. Vance sailed for
San FrancUco, having in tow a Hammond
Lumber Company raft containing 7.000,000
feet of piling.

The steamer Northern Paclfto arrived
from San Francisco, bringing passengers, but
no freight.

The schooner Forest Home will sail Tues-
day for Sydney with a cargo of lumber from
Wtilport

Carrying a eargs of lumber from Westport,
the schooner Honoipu will sail for Sydney
tomorrow.

Tho gasoline schooner Patsy sailed for
Coa&t ports with cargo.

COOS BAT. July 2. (Special.) The
samshio Breakwater arrived from Eureka
thl morning, bringing ii.'iO tons ot freight
and sailed for Portland later.

GARDINER, Or., JuHy 2. (Special.) The
four.masted schooner Caroline finished load-
ing htr cargo of lumber and waa towed out
over the bar by the tug Gleano. She ia
bound for San Pedro.

Marine Notes.
The American rchooner John A. Campbell,

which completed discharging a cargo of
copra at the municipal dock No. 1, Saturday
noon, has been shifted to the Port of Port-
land drydock, where rhe will be cleaned
and painted. The schooner will tben take

01 a load of lumber for shipment to Aus- -

tri'i
The Japanese steamer Hokkal Mam. whlcH

is t- bring a part cargo of hardwood lunv.
her rnd sulphur to Portland in the service
of Mi leu I & Co., got away from San Fran-
cisco, Saturday, en route to thU port, accord-
ing ;o ii. formation received yesterday at the
Merchant's Exchange. bhe should react,
thn liver Monday or Tuesday and will dis-
charge at municipal dock No. 1. From Port-
land the Hokkal Marue will go to Seattle
to discharge a small consignment of sulphur.

With a log raft of the Hammond Lumber
Company In tow. the steamer E. H. Vance
got out of the river en route to San Fran-
cisco yesterday. Ths Port of Portland tow-bo- at

Wal.ulah took the raft out of the river.
The gas schooner Patsy got out of the river

last night at 6:10 tot her regular trip down
the coast.

Movements of Vessels.
PORTLAND. July 2. Sailed Steamer

Klamath, for San Digo via way ports.
Aetoria. July 2. Arrived at 11:60 A. M.,

stesmer Northern Pacific, from San Frant
cjsco. Sailed at 1:40 p. M.f steamer Edgar
H. Vance, towing a log raft, for San Fran-
cisco.

San Francisco, July 2. Arrived at mid-
night, steamer Atlas, towing barge No. 91,
from Portland. Sailed at 1:30 A M., steamer
Cell to, for Columbia River. Arrived at 8
A. M,, steamer F. A. KiIburn. from Port-
land and way ports for San Diego via way
ports: at 8 P. M., steamer Great Northern,
from Flavel. July 1. Sailed at 11 A. M.,
Japanese steamer Hokkal Maru, for Port
land.

Point Lottos, July 8. Passed at 6 A. M.,
schooner Monterey. In tow of tug Navigator,
from Portland for Monterey.

San Francisco, July 2. Arrived Steam-
ers Providence, from Santa Rosalia; SanJacinto, from Hueneme; Falcon. from
Mukilteo; K. A. Ki'.burn. from Portland
Great Northern, from Astoria ; President
from Victoria; Admiral Sciilwy. from Se
attle. Sailed Steamers Hyades. for Hono
lulu: Ceiiio, for Astoria: Adeline Smith,
Hardy, for Astoria; ban Jacinto, for Aber- -
ueen; b.. Loop, ror I a com a.

Balboa, July 2. tSailed Steamer San
Juhii, for San Francisco.

Seattle. Wash.. July 2. Arrived Steam
ers Klfunzan Maru (Japanese). AdmiralDewey, from San Franoiaeo ; Santa Ana
from Southeastern Alaska. Sailed Steamers
Uueen. for San Francisco; Spokane, Alki
for Southeastern Alaska; Ataka Maru,
iJapanese), for v

Marconi "Wireless Heports.
All positions reported 8 K M.. July 1

unleo uilirniiaS clriguateii.)
llatunnia. Honolulu for San Franclsrn, 890

miiis from San Francisco. 8 P. M.. July 1

Wilhtjlmina, San Fran risen for Honolulu,lll ' miles from San Francisco, 8 P. M..
July 1.

Vliio. San Francisco for Portland, 10 mil
south of l'oint ,ortta.

Kilhurn, San Francisco for Santa Barbara,
60 miles south of San Francisco.

Coronado. Aberdeen for Rtdonde, 80 miles
north of Piaeon Point.

Speedwell. San Digo for Bandon, 40 tnll
norm or an t ranrisro.Adeline Smith, San Francisco for Coos
Uiv, (tK mlies north of San ! ranrUco.

Mills. Newport for Martiiies, 90 miles south
of Flattery.

Breakwater. Coos Bay for Portland, 13s
mites south or tue . oiurnhia Hivcr.city of pue-hJa- , San Francisco for Seattle,
three miles north ot t matilla lichtsntp.

Drake, Seattle) for El Segundo, 125 miles
from Seattle.

Wapama, Grays Harbor for San Diego, SC
miles south of the Columbia River.

Wueen, Seattle for San Francisco, off Foul
rv earner uiuii.Curacao, Alaaka for Seattle, off East Point

Columbia Klvec Bar Report.
NORTH HEAD. July 2. Condition of thebar at 5 P. M.: Sea. smooth; wind, west, lo

miies.
Tides at Astoria Monday.
Hich. Low.

1 :R A M H ft'9:1l A. M --0.2 foot
3;30 P. M 72 (M :IS P. M... 8.3 fact

GIRL MAKES HARD DRIVE

AITO Gl'IDKD OVER PEHILOIS
ROADS FROM CALIFORNIA.

Msa Bonney Armstrong, Accompanied
by Grandmother. Completes

Record Trip Here.

After four days and part of three
nights spent on slippery mountain
roads, fording swollen creeks and de
touring to escape impassabibe high
ways. Miss Bonney- - Armstrong and
Mrs. D. Snltjer, of San Jose, CalJ, ar
rived in Portland yesterday in the mud
spattered machine Miss Armstrong had
driven alone from Sacramento.

The trip was a record-makin- g and a
strenuous one, heavy rains having
made mires or roads In Southern Ore
Ron, and the Siskiyous offering an in
surmountable obstable to all but ex
perienceO motorists.

The party arrived at Ashland at 11
O'clock at night, the most dangerous
part of the drive over the Sixkiyou
Mountains being made after dark by
the girl. Three times the automobile
slid from the roadway and threatened
to plunge down the mountain side.
Once the machine skidded halfway
around, and another time buried its
nose in the embankment.

Miss Armstrong and her grand
mother, Mrs. Snltjer. left San Jose 10
days ago for a lUeasnre trip which in
eluded a Journey into the Tosemite.
On Glacier Rock Mrs. Snitjer slipped
and broke a bone in her foot. Herphysician advised her against making
the trip to Portland by automobile,
but she was determined upon it and
came with her foot in a plaster cast.

Miss Armstrong and Mrs. Snitjer are
at the Uenson and will remain In
Portland this week, having friends in
this city.

WOMAN KILLED IN AUTO

MRS, R. M. O'DiT THROWN WHEN
CAB CRASHES INTO TREE.

Party Said to Be Traveling; at 35
Miles An Hour and Failed to

Note Tarn In Road.

KEXXEWICK, Wash., July 2. (?pe
clal.) Mrs. T. J. O'Day, of Pullman,
Wash., while traveling across country
with her husband and son, K. M. O'Day
was fatally injured here last night.
when the automobile in which the
were traveling crashed into a tree a
the turn of the road, about three mile
south of town. Mrs. O'Day was thrown
about 30 feet, suffering injuries abou
the head and Internally, from, which
she died two hours later.

R. M. O'Day, the son, was driving th
car at about 35 miles an hour, accord
ing to Jesse Long, who was followin
in another car. and failed to note th
turn in the road. The father and so
sustained only slight injuries. Th
mother was rushed to town, where
medical attention was rendered by Dr.

. M. Crosby.
According to A. A. Metcalf. who ha

traveled ahead of them during the
ternoon, and who had crossed the Wal
lula ferry with them, they were boun
for a camping trip on the Coast. The
carried camping equipment. It is said
that the son is an instructor at th
State College. T. J. O'Day had formerl
published a newspaper at Maiden.
Wash. - -

DIVORCE BRINGS SUICIDE

Frank U. Matliews, ot Forest Grove,

Takes Poison Following Suit.

HILLSBORO. Or., July 2. (Special.)
Frank Lt Mathews, of Forest Grov

died at Ilillsboro Hospital this mornln
from the effects of rat poison, takt- -

with suicidal Intent. Last week he was
served with divorce summons, his wife
alleging ill treatment and threats to
kill himself. Last night he left bom
saying he would go to Banks, but re
turned in the night and made a bed o
blankets in the yard.

When he was found in the mornin
the bheriff was notified, as a cour
order in the divorce case restrained him
from visiting- his wife. Deputy Quick

Visit the Gift Room Fourth Floor
S. & H. Stamp Books Are

Olds, VJortman & King
THE PIONEER STORE

Turn Your Stamps
Into Dollars!

.am m j.

Filled of iiC Green Trading
Stamps Redeemed in Cash in GIFT-ROO- M,

FOURTH FLOOR Formerly
Premium Parlors). Bring In Your

Get the Cash and Select from
Hundreds of Gift Articles. Stamps
Will Be Given on All Purchases Made

in the Gift

Today's Grocery List
(Good Things9 for the Picnic

If what to take for luncheon, visit our Model
Grocery and Delicatessen Department on the Fourth
Floor. Very best of everything at Reasonable Prices.

Olives, Pickles,
Meats Put Up in Glass,
Imported Cheese,
Loganberry and Grape Juice,
Domestic Cheese,

S. & H. TRADING STAMPS GIVEN FREE ON ALL
CHARGE ACCOUNTS IF PAID IN FULL BY 10th.

took Mr. Mathews to the Hospital,
where he died an hour later. Poison
was suspected and a search resulted in
finding the empty tube.

Mr. Mathews was 3 years old and
had five children, all grown.

TAX DEBATE ON TODAY

Mr. West and Treasurer Kay Will

Discuss Limitation, Measure.

Th. state-wid- e tax limitation measure
nin'h. that nhie.-- t of debate at the
meeting ef the Members' Council of the
Chamber of Commerce at noon today.

Oswald West win speaa
in favor of it and State Treasurer
Thomas B. Kay will speak against it.

The announcement of the meeting ot
these two speakers in debate for the
first time since West ceaeed to be
Governor has aroused great interest
and a big crowd is expected to attend
the meeting.

WIFE OF MINOR ACCUSES

Desertion of Herself and Two? Babieri
Is Charged.

ALBANT, Or.. July 2. (Special.)
George B. Powell, a minor. Is under ar
rest on a charge of tailing to suhjjuii.
his wife and two babies. He is unun
tsnn knniii awaiting the action of the
Linn County grand Jury. He waived ex-

amination before Justice of the Peace
Swan here.

The charge against Powell was pre-

ferred by his wife. Ida Powell, not yet
IB years of age. They have a little girl
16 months old ana a auj "
months of age. Mrs. Powell asserts
that her husband left her and refuses
to support her or the children.

AUTO PLATES ARE FADING

Washington Has Trouble Reading
Light-Colore- d Numbers.

VANCOUVER. Wash., July 2. (Spe-

cial.) The number plates on the auto-
mobiles in Washington are receiving

of the colors,much criticism on account
.. the Tilate is very light.

and tho raised numbers are purple.
which' i not a fast color, anu

Number plates that have seen sev- -
. i .Kb ara hard to read, andf , i in,,,,.,,- - -

In many cases it is impossible to read
them. The purple has laaea airoosi i
the color of the. body of the plate.

e
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PORTLAND. July 2. Maximum tempera
minimum 15 Jf- -?re; .

P '53 fee"' chais-e-
In las. -- 4 Wr.

'3 ootJrl?e Total rainfall S P. U. to -
r. . "it r a c i normal rain- -
i"?p"r.?i . r i4.ni inches-- .

Sii ot ruMl .inc. fPmber 1. 10

'".It, Total,k Vr. ju'ym In litre. Barometer
-

"educed" to Va-leve- l. at P.
Inches. Relative humidity at noon. 8G per

cat' THE
"y q Wind

S '2' '

a OJ.;'? Plate ot
STATIONS. is e Weather

T3

1 11 r f
Tinker tKi o.4;.. NW
Hoiee ........... 6H .) . . itiK cloudy
Boston Ml il. oo 14 'SW icioudy
t'alpary . . BO O.lll'i. .:NW It. cloady
Chicago . 1J II. 1' . . Ki ;Pt. Cloudy
Colfax n.i; m
Penver (Mi O.OO 1 NW Clear
lies Moines u.ou;. .ta w Clear
Duluth It- ii.oii,. . .SIC .Cloudy
Euiflka 11.01 . . NW cloudy
;lvrion r O.DJ . . fW k'lear

Helena ll.Od 32 .SW U'lear
Jacksonville SW 0 .0(1: . . W Cioudy
ktmal City O.OO' . ..SW ;Clear
I.os Angeles.,...., 7l ll.Ud 10 MW (Clear
Marshfield ...... m O.OJ,. .,SW (Cloudy
Medford. no O.04;..NW Cloudy
Minneapolis ..... hit (I. Oil . .INK Pt. cloudy
Montreal 0( o.sa lo st ;c louay
New Orleans...,- - O.llli . . N W Cloudy
Now York O.OO 32 8 jiCloudy
North Head. 0.IHI16 V Cloudy
North Yakima... tu-- 0. in w 'Cloudy
Omaha l' II.IMI'. . SK Clear
Pendleton 73 0.1'S 10 W jCloudy
Phoenix inn o.rto 12 W Clear
Poeatello 7- -4 O.OO 24 f W (Cloudy
Portland 0. 44,14 W Kaln
Roseburr o 0.00 . .IE ,Cloudy
Sacramento ..... 7 ii.oo ia nw ,a (ear
St. l.oule fiti O.OO ,.W Clear
Salt l.ake t. n.iHi ihi'n w Cloudy
San Francisco... I HI O.OO 14 W Clear
Seattle 5S O.So!20 S Cloudy
Hpwkane ......... 64 0.04 13'HW ,i loudy
Taeoma KK 1 ..V 12 SW Cl.iudy
Tatoosh Island... 6rt 0.0l lbjiW Cloudy
Walla Walla mi O.01 12 SW Cloudv
Washington 8 O.fMli. . Jj 'I't. cloudy
Winnipeg O.on!. . . ... in. ciouoy
Yellowstone Pirk O.llO, 10 s iClear

WEATHER CDNDlTIOXa
The disturbance yesterday over the Oreat

Halt LaKe Basin nas auvancea north to Mon-
tana and a large area Is ap-
proaching the Oregon Coast from the mt-j.-

SUowcu Uavo laiUn oa the 1'aciflc sioe i

Now Redeemed in Cash

Books

Book,

Room.

undecided

METEOROLOGICAL.

WEATHER,

Pastes for Sandwiches,
Delicious Salads,
Canned Meats of All Kinds,
Ginger Ale, Mineral Waters.
Cold Roast Meats,

far aouth as San Frinrliro and local rainshave occurred in tho liulf states and in por-
tions of the lakes rt'Rlon. It is much coolerin the nurtlorn Ktwky Mcuntain States anitalso cool, r I'l the Northern States east of theMississippi Itlver.

Conditions art. favorably for ehowers inthis district Hominy, with slightly highertemperatures In Oregon and Western Wash-ington. Probably fair and warmer Tuesday.
FORECASTS:

Portlaud and vicinity Showers, warmer,westerly winds: probably fair and warmerTuesday.
Or.-go- Fair south, showers north portionwarmer, westerly winds.
Washlnrton showers, warmer, interiorwest portion, wsterlv winds.Idaho Showers, followed by fair.

E. A. BKAI.S. District Forecaster.

4 ARRESTED FOR FIGHTING

One of Combatants Falls Through
Window, Drawing Officers' Notice.

A fight on the third floor of a build-
ing at Third and Burnside streets lastnight resulted in the arrest of four
men on charge of being- - drunk anddisorderly. The combatants attracted
the attention of Sergeant Oelsner and
Patrolman Odale, the arresting officers,
when one of the fighters was knocked
through a window pane and came near
falling out of the window.

Those arrested were Oscar Matson.
Charles Hill, Nick Krickson and Will
iam itta. Krickson was treated for
cuts in the Kniersrency Hospital.

Divide a Dime
by .Ten-

A QRS Auto--
graph Player Roll

11 last ten years. . Tkey
cost on tne average atout
ten cents mora titan ordin-
ary rolls.

Divide tlie ten
years tlie QRS
Autograft! Roll lasts Ly
the ten cents . more you
fray for it. That's a cent
a year 1

Is it wortn tins
enny a year to own

rolls that infallibly repro-
duce the actual hand flay-
ing ot the tiianist to be
certain of invariably beau-arrangeme-

nts

to be
sure of JroJer tracking
and herfect. inspected rolls?

Come in and compare
a few QRS Autograph
Rolls with other lands.
You 11 he under no obli-
gations.

Player Pianos, Music Rolls,
Victrolas and Records. "

Morrison Street at Broadway.

Other Stores San Franrlsre, Oak-
land. Sacramento, San Jnse, Las

Angclex, Krene and San Diego.


